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  Science Teacher And Researcher (STAR)	

  California State University Northridge (CSUN) 
Applied Mathematics Master Student	

  CA Mathematics Council Member	

  CSUN Mathematics Club Member	















The	  mass	  proper+es	  of	  an	  object	  are	  simply	  the	  propor+onality	  
constants	  between	  applied	  force	  and	  the	  resul+ng	  accelera+on:	  
This	  is	  Newton’s	  2nd	  law	  for	  1	  Degree	  of	  	  
Freedom	  (DOF)	  transla+on	  and	  rota+on,	  
respec+vely	  































    Control	





Measure, Weight, and CG	

























  Human Hazard Analysis	

  Loss of Asset/Mission Hazard Analysis	





































































Mark, Chris, Aaron, Lesli, Stephanie, Alex, and Helida	

All photos provided by:  NASA photographer, Thomas P. Tschida and INSPIRE Team	

